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Prince of Wales Has Gone!

z To Italian Battle Front
Paris, Nov. 12. Th censorships

permits the newspapers to announce

SPIRITS CLASH

OVER PROPOSED

and Great Britain would increase the
armed support already given to Italy,
the effort to he shared equally by the
two powers. The United States also
has jjeen considered, the newspaper
says, in planning for future

The Italian campaign ill be
directeU by the inter-allie- d war com-
mittee. General Foch, the French
representative, will remain in Italy for.
thf titu hfintr &n! tto. n nr.

operations, which must take a wide
scope.

Lloyd-Georg- e in Paris.
Paris, Nov. 12. The British

premier, David Lloyd George, who at-

tended the conference of British,
French and Italian representatives in

Italy, and Premier Venuelos of
Greece, who has been in Rome, ar-
rived todav in Paris.

QUEEN LIL, FORMER

HAWAIIHEAD, DEAD

Last of Line of Dusky Moik
archs Dies in Honolulu

After a Most Extended
Illness.

tnat-tn- prince oi waies nas gone 10
the Italian front. He appears on the
street like any other officer afTd has
become most popular, receiving ova-

tions whenever he is recognized.

Bee Want Ads Produce Resnlts.

CITY ORDINANCE
pondcrant role in the direction of th

1621 FARNAM ST.B&w's

PEACE AT ONCE."

W RADICALS IN

RUSSIAN REVOLT

Terms Must Be Clear and
Without Secret Character,

Declares Workmen's and

Soldiers' Congress.
"

(By Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 12. A dispatch re-

ceived from the semi-offici- al Russian
news agency gives the text of reso-

lution adopted last Friday by the
Workmen's and Soldiers' congress in

Petrograd, calling for peace, the

Pastor of Spiritualist Church

Accuses Police Woman of

Selling Love Powders When
'

Kugel Introduces Bill.

The spirits clashed before the city

Here Are Two Anniversary Sale Items for Tuesday
council coimnittee of the whole meet

A A A Aing yesterday, when a regulatory ' A.
j

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 12.-Q- ueen

Liliuokalani of Hawaii, whose death
had been expected for several days,

passed away this morning.
The queen had heen in ill health

many months. A week ago she began
to fail rapidly and last Thursday
pltysicians announced that the end

'was near.

Preparations have oeen made for
the body to lie in state, with a terri-

torial guard of honor.
Social events planned forthe Uni-

ted States congressional party visit-

ing .ere probably will be called off.
Last Vestige of Royalty.

With-th- e death of Queen Xiliuoka- -

The price reductions are truly
wonderful, considering the class

of garments we offer you. No

samples or jobs but our regular,
carefully selected stock of

stylish women's ap

ordinance, prohibiting" the practice of

clairvoyance, palmistry, fortune tell-

ing, trance or life reading for pay, was 05

recommended for passage.
Acting upon information brought to

is should enter immediately into
Cegotiations for a democratic ana

cile church, earns from $10 to $30 a

day by giving readings. Miss Titcomb
explained-- that spiritualism to her is a
beautiful religion a religion of love
and beauty and she is opposed to it
being commercialized.

Never Sold Love Powder.
In reply to charges made before

the council that she was after Magar-refl'- s

scalp. Mrs. Cox. outside of the
meeting, stated that she had evidence
of irregularities at the Magarrell es-

tablishment on South Tenth street.
"I never have sold a love powder or
anything of that sort." replied Mrs.
Cox, who was known as "Madam
Gylmer" when she was a. clairvoyant
in Omaha. ' v

City Commissioner , Hummel re-

ferred to some of the places operated
by clairvoyants jnud mediums as
"dumps," but 'did not specify loca-

tions.
The scrap among local spiritualists

is between members of the National
and International organizatioiu. Miss
Titcomb told the commissioners that
her organization the National de-

nied admission tosjnembers of the In-

ternational because of alleged com-

mercial tendencies. x

Magarrell is identified with the In-

ternational Spiritualists' union.

Inter-Allie- d War

Committee Directs
Italian Campaign

Taris, Nov. 12. Premier Painleve
returned yesterday from his visit
with French and British officials to
the Italian front, and expressed con-

fidence in lU,e victory of the forces of
freedom.

A meeting of the war council was(
held yesterday afternoon. After the
cabinet meeting a semi-offici- al note
was issued confirming the new es-

tablishment of a permanent inter-allie- d

stafY under Generals Foch, Wil-

son and Cadorna, to sit at Versailles.
The note adds that nothing has

impressed the Italian government and
people more than the extraordinary
celerity with which they arrived at
this decision.

"It is the first time that unity of
action, on a united front has been
truly realized," says the note. "Noth-

ing will do so much to heighten the
prestige of France."

The .Matin says it was decided at
the conference in Italy tht France

05:
him by special iuveshgators, Superin-
tendent Kugel of the police, depart-
ment introduced and championed this

measure, which is to eliminate the
charging of fees by tho persons the
measure affects. r

The ordinance will not interfere

huitable peace."' "The eovernment considers a peace

parel. We offer different items
each day of the sale, which

:

will continue all week, 'so c

watch each night's papers.
; lani has passed the last vestige of

to be democratic and equitable," says
the resolution, "which is aspired to by
1 majority of the working classes ot

with the operation of regularly es
jtfl the belligerent countries, worn out

royalty in the Hawaiian Islands, ihe
eighth and last monarch to hold sway
over the insular group, she reigned for
only two years and that brief flicker
or sovereignty was extinguished more
than 20 years ago in a revolution
which led to the annexation oNthe

Read the Attractive Prices Offered for Tuesday' nu ruined bv war tne peace wnicn
the Russian workmen called for on

tablished spiritualist churches whose
members may contribute in any man-

ner they choose.
Impose'Upon Credulity.

Mr. Kugel explained he had evi
islands to the United States. BuH Women's Stylish Suits

JUST HALF PRICE
$35.00 Suits will go at $17.50

$40.00 Suits will go at. . . . .$20.00
$50.00 Suits will at $25.00
$60.00 Suits will go at $30.00
$75.00 Suits will go at $37.50
Broadcloth Velour , All Colors
sWertone Serge New Styles
Gabardine Duvet De Lain All Sizes

All Women s Coats Go at
) A OFF .

Velvet Coats - Plush Coats
Silvertone Coats Velour Coats

Crystal Cloth. Coats Mixture Coats

Every Coat In Stock Is Included

$20.00 Coats go at $16.00
$30.00 Coats go at. ..... . .$24.00
$40.00 Coats go at. .... . . .'$32.00'

$50.00 Coats go at .$40.00
$60.00 Coats go at. ....... .$48.00

notwithstanding her effacement from,

public affairs, Quen Liliuokalani nev-

er abandoned her fegal pose nor lost
the affection of her former subjects,
and continued to net --death a, most
interesting personality.

She was born September 2, 1838. in
Honolulu. Her name was Lydia
Kamakacha. In her memoirs, "Ha-
waii's History by , Hawaii's Queen,"
she traced her ancestry back to the
foundation of the Kamahameha dy-

nasty and claimed relationship to the
royal family of the five sovereigns of
that name.

In accordance with a custom com-
mon in Hawaii in those days, Liliuo-
kalani was given away in her infancy
by her father to another chief, by
whom she was adopted in exchange
for one of Jiis children, this custom
being observed to cement ties be-

tween the different clans and chiefs.
The future queen's new mother was
Konitr, granddaughter of Kamahame-
ha I. Her adooted father was Paki. a

dence. that persons .alleged to have
been identified with spiritualist or-

ganizations had been selling lave
powders, charms ajid amulets; also
imposing upon the'credulity of pa-
trons whose fortunes were told.

Thomas Z. Magarrell, minister of
the First Spiritualist church at ,2726
South Tenth street, opposed the or-

dinance, adding this statement:
"These women of our organization

ar legitimate and no higher standard
of morals is taught anywhere in
Omaha."

"Is it nOf a fact that you have a

private electric bath in your office and
that you give treatments to men and
women alike?" asked Mayor Dahlman
of Magarrell.

''Some women ask to be treated by
women," replied the minister of spir-
itualism.

Magarrell admitted that in some in-

stances hedid administer electric
treatments to women himself, but
that was at the option of the patron.

Policewoman Accused.
The name of Kittie Cox, Superin

3
Chiffon Velvet Suits

W-OF-

8New Bustle Suits. . . .

ELL-AN-S
Birthday Waist-Sal- e,

Values to $6.00

$3.95

Birthday Sale of

Separate Skirts

OFF Bsrffshigh chief. Thev had a daughter of

the fall of the monarchy. It should
be an immediate peace, without an-

nexation (that is to .say, without
usurpation of .foreign territory, and
without violent conquest of nationali-

ties) and without indemnities.

Propose Immediate Peace.

"The Russian government proposes
to all belligerents to make this peace
immediately, declaring themselves
ready without delay to"carry out all
the conditions of this peace through
plenipotentiaries of all countries and
nations.

"By annexation or usurpation of
territory the government means in ac-

cordance with the sense of justice, of
democracy in general and. of the
working classes in particular, any an-

nexation to a great and powerful state
of a weak nationality without the
consent of that nationality and in-

dependently of its degree of civilisa-

tion and its geographical situation in
Europe or across the ocean.

"If any population be kept by force
under the control of any state and if
contrary to its will expressed in the
press or in national assembly, or to
decisions of parties, or in opposition
to rebellions and uprisings against
an oppressor, the population is re-
fused the right of universal suffrage,
of driving out an army of occupation
and organizing its own political
regime, such a state of things is an-

nexation of violent usurpation. The
government considers that the active
carrying on of the war in order to
'share weak nationalities which have
been conquered between rich and
powerful nations is a great crime
against humanity.

.jjjl Open to Suggestion.

Y "Accordingly, the government
solemnly proclaims its decision to

'sign peace terms which will bring this
war to an end on the conditions men-
tioned above, which are equitable for
al! the nationalities."

The'proposal further says the fore-

going must not bd considered final,
but that the government consentr to
exanjjna.intQ any pther peace terms
"only insisting that these terms be
set forth as speedily as possible by
some belligerent, and that the terms
be absolutely clear, without the
slightest ambiguity and without se-

cret character."

tendent Kugel's special-investigat- or,

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

1621 FARNAM ST. WOMEN'S SHOP 1621 FARNAM ST.was brought into the proceedings.
Mrs. Cox formerly was a fortune
teller and medium. Magarrell

PHOTOPLAYS.PHOTOPLAYriioTorLAYS.rHOTOPLAVS.charged that Mrs. Cox read both of
his palms for $2 and sold him an am
ulet. Attorney Randolph, represent
ing the spiritualists, read a statement
signed by Magarrell, charging that
Kittie Lox of 101 South 1 wenty-nint- h

street had beert sellinar love nowrlers
and giving readings for pay since hefl
advent as special investigator in the
police department.

' Miss Julie Titcomb. president of the
Fontenelle Spiritualist church, 2414

ineir own, cernice rauam, wno laier
became Mrs. Charles R. Bishop. Liliu-okalan- i's

own parents'had nine other
children, most of whom, like herself,
were adopted into other families. One
of them was Kalakaua, afterwards
king and Liliuokalani's predecessor on
the throne.

Meets Future Husband.
The, young princess received her

education in the old Royal school, all
the pupils oftwhich were children of
the royal family or of the high chiefs.
It was while attending this school
that Liliuokalani first met the boy who
later became her husband, John O.
Dominis, son jf an American sea
captainr She was marrie- d- to him
September --16, 1862, and she and her
husband movfd to Washington Place
,which Captain Dominis, her father-in-la-

had built as a private residence.
Long after, when she had been driven
from the throne of Hawaii, she re-

tired again to this place and --it was
her home during the remainder of her
life.

Liliuokalani ascended the throne o!
Hawaii January 29,' 1891, immediately
following the receipt of news from
San Francisco that her brother, King
Kalakaua, had died there in the Palace
hotel nine days previously.

In 1887 Liliuokalani visited foreign
countries. She went to London to

turning street, stood alone in favor-
ing the passage of the ordinance, not-
withstanding that Dr. peorge War-
ren of Chicago, president of the Na-
tional Spiritualist association, came to
Omaha to oppose the ordinance. Miss
Titcomb stated, that EIJa Gardiner,
pastor and message bearer of Fonten- -

C5
77NAMISEMENTS.

panilaio TonightJjjjjjjj,
allUvIa Wednesday Matirwt r (?

i 1

The Comedy wThat Will Live Forever.

Jam Full of Wholesome Fun '

Year in N. Y., 9 Mo. in Chicago, Ordinal Cast
Prices! Nights, 50c to $2; Mat., 25c to tlJSO

"Joan of Are, Joan of Arc,
Let your spirit guide u through,

participate in the golden jubilee cele-brati-

of Queen Victoria. , It was al J"Joan of Arc, Joan of Arc,
JS - Do your eyes from the akiea sea the

foe?
, Don't you aee the drooping Fleur

9e0 Can t you hear the tear of
. mandy?'

1 -
. ' ' .j

Come lead" your France to victory ( 1,

Joan of Arc, they are calling you."2 NOW
A SEATS MAY BE SECURED FOR

OLIVER MOROSCO'S
BRIGHT MUSICAL! FARCE

SO
LONG

WITH
CHARLOTTE
GREENWOOD

LETTY
"

AT THE

BRAN DEIS
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. IS, 16, 17

Prices: Nights', 25c to 42.00
Matinee, Best Seats, $1.50

in THE CINEMA SPECTACLE OF THE SEASON
'n F"i at

1 x

ME

14 members was also appointed.
That same afternoon the two councils
took possession of the government
building, and the reign of Liliuokalani

' was at an end.

Republic Proclaimed.
On July 41894, the republic of

Hawaii was proclaimed, with Sanford
B. Dole as president.

On January 16, 1895, just two years
after being deposed, Liliuokalani was
arrested on the charge of being a par-
ticipant in a plot to overturn the
existing government and resume her
sovereignty. Eight days later she
formally renounced all claim to the

,throne. After nine k months' confin-
ement in her former .palace, she and
48 others were pardoned, and
when, on August 12, 1898, Hawaii be-

came a territory of the United States,
she declared her lealty to the country
that had adopted her.

The later years of her life Liliuoka-
lani remained quietly at home. She
had ceased to reign as a sovereign
monarch, but she still . Teigned as
queen in the hearts of her people, the
native Hawaiians, who venerated her
and paid her court as though she still
sat upon the" throne. She was a com-

poser of hundreds of Hawaiian soilgs,
some of which became popular in the
United States.

Lenine's Tenure Is Not ,
Secure, Stockholm Hears

Stockholm, Nov. 12. According to
reports received here, Petrograd con-

tinues outwardly quiet, but there are
indications that Nikolai Lenine's
enure is by no means secure. This

information has reached the Ameri-

can minister, Ira Nelson Morris, from
competent sources. The propertied
classes, the greater number of gov-
ernment employes and a considerable
number of the workingmen of the
bftter clSfs refuse to give "allegiance
to the Leninites. Minister Morris
ilso has been advised, that the Bol--
?heviki are in full control at.Helsing--

m tti h mm mm r a b a

ways afterwards her boast that she
was kissed and embraced by Britain's
queen. -

January 17 organization of a pro-
visional government in Hawaii was
completed, with Sanford B. Dole at
its head as president of the executive
council and minister of foreign af-

fairs, An advisory council of

Italian-Ki- ng Appeals to
Nation to Repel Invaders

Rome, Nov. 12. King" Victor Em-
manuel has issued an appeal to the
nation saying that the enemy, thanks'
to an extraordinary combination of
circumstances, has been able to con-

centrate all his forces against. Italy.
The Austrian army, defeated in1 every
struggle for 30 months, his majesty
declares.-obtaine- d numerous seasoned
German reinforcements.

"Italians, citizens and soldiers," says
the appeal, "be one single army.. Ev-

ery act of cowardice is treachery.
Every disorder, every recrimination,
is treachery.

"To the enemy, who counts less on
a military victory than 6n weakening
ojur spirit and on our passivity, let
us reply with one voice that all are
ready to give all for victory and the
honor of Italy."

Pensions Granted.
Washington, Nov. 12. (Special Telegram.)
Nebraska postmasters appointed; Belmont,

es coiinty. Fay E. Abbot, vice F. A.
ReUdorfer, resigned; Elyrla, Valley coun-

ty. MJss Ella V. Oray, vice Elgin D. Cla-se- n

resigned; Glenrock, Nemaha county,
Arthur J. Strain, vice C. Ler Clark, re-

signed; Omega, McPherson county. Mrs.
Lottie H. Qualley, -- Vice Scott Wlsner, re-

signed; Sawyer, Fillmore county, Peter O.

Johnson, vice Mrs. O. E. Bowen, resigned.
Pensions granted. Nebraska: Belle Hamil-

ton, MullMfr $26; A vena E. Lewis, York,
$25; Deborah G. King, Lincoln, $25) John
W. Jewel, May wood, J20; Ellthear fcagan,
tJtlca, $26;-Lu- cy M. Langley, Tecumseh,
$25; Mary M. Dennis, Tecumseh, $25; Mary
H. Alklns, Pawnee City, $25. t

3aed On the Life of Joan of Arc
Billie Reeves Ziegler Sisters

Jack Wyatt's Scotch Latlsand Lassies
Vice A Werner; Frank Milton "and Da Long

Sisters .

Edwin House Three Bobs
Orpheum Travel Weekly

U. S. Government War Tax of lc for each
10c or fraction thereof of the amount paid
for admission, must be paid by. the purchaser.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
There's.wonderful timelin'ess about this nlost fascinating
story of mediaevalism, as surely the public was never so

interested in The Maid of Orleans as at present.
Daily Mats.,
Evenings,

i

.tith Annual Pleaaurs Trip of
4'V0UR OLD PAL

AL REEVES C Beauty Show
Burlesque

Featuring DATE LEWIS snd Beutlfi MAYBELLA
GIBSON, the modem UUHn Ruwell; Brtddock
Lelghton. Woods Sisters, Kd. J. Ouhl, Kennedy &

Krurner, Geo. W. Scott tnd 24 Beevenquo Beauties,
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

Sat. Mat A Week: Sam Sldmu's pwn Show.

1
8? U v UV!

iors.

TARTING TODAY--3
live Bread Is a Splendid Food

Historically CorrectFor Five Days

Theatrical Night

TONIGHT

Empress Garden
Under Empress Theater.

Thurs. Amateur Night

Augmented Orchestra
Special Musical ScoreP Containing Epcclleh tNutrititteRpperties Magnificently Produced'

9 j? ( ? j? f? ? j? $ $ ?
40th and

HamiltonTelephone
Harney

1SOSAPOLLOFHOTOFLAYS.

with the Real Rye Flavor Today CHARLES RAY. In
"THE MILLIONAIRE VAGRANT

Comlnf "THE HONOR SYSTEM?Today and Wednesday
MRS. VERNON CASTLE,

ELLIOT DEXTER, in
"STRANDED IN ARCADY"

25 th aad
Cumins.HIPPODROME

Is The Best SubsUtuteWhite Bread-T- o
ConserveWheat-Ea-t Victor Rye Bread
Your Grocer Will SupplyYou Today HARRY CAREY, ia

"THE TEXAS SPHINX?
No. 12 'THE VOICE ON THE WIRE"

1 William Hart in I
I 'Hell's Hinges"
X WEDNESDAY g
x Theda Bara in x

I "Camille"

Today and Wednesday
William duncan,

CAROL HOLLOWAY, in
"DEAD-SHO- T BAKER"

PLAYINGBOYD'S m. to 5 p. m.
m.. to 11 p. m.

Today and Wednesday
EMILY STEVENS

in --p
"A Sleeping Memory"

Sidney Drew. Comedy.
ThMDlusTlrTFARNUMT

. ft. ll.L A m) LJ C O CT"lr LOTHROP;1
LAST THREE TIMES.

MADGE KENNEDY, ia
"BABY MINE '

Phone
Col. 2841

t P. M. to S P. M.i 7 P. M. to 11 P. M.
Th Artistic Photoplay,

"The Garden off Allah"
With Helen Ware and 5,000 Other

All Seats 25c, Boxes 50c. ,

TODAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
MARY PICKFORD, in

"Rebecca ot Sunnybrook Farm" ijto Success. -
,t t


